To All People to whom these presents Shall Come Greeting Know ye that we
Elijah Weampee Solomon Moſſuck & Samuell Adams All Aboriginal Natives of Farmington in the County of Hartford and Colony of Connecticut in New England Do by the advice and Direction of Col: John Strong and Fisher Gay Esqs of s.d Farmington
two of ye Compeysons appointed by the Honble Generall Assembly of the Colony of Connecticut at their Sessions at Hartford on ye Second Tuesday of May 1774
to Oversee Direct and inspect ye s.d Elijah Saloman & Sam Adams in ye Sale of their Lands belonging to them & the rest of ye Decendants of ye Original Tunksis Tribe of Indians &c: Therefore Haveing Obtained and Direction of s.d Compeysons & For the Consideration of Eighteen pounds two Shillings And Six pence Lawfull money Recd. to our full Satisfaction of Amos Hart of Farmington Aforesaid Do Give Grant Bargain Sell & or Confirm Unto ye s.d Amos Hart and to His Heirs & Aſsigns forever one peace or percell of Land Scituate in s.d Farmington And is part of Eighth Allotment in Nα in the 2d Devision of Land lying weft of the Referved Land formerly (so Called) and Contains Thirty Six Acres & one Rood as the Same Lyeth Undevided with ye reft of s.d Lott the whole Lott is Butted & Bounded as follows (Viz) Eaſt & weft on Highways North on the Seventh Lott and South on the Ninth Lott in s.d Devision – To Have and to Hold the Above Granted & Bargained premises with ye Appurtenances thereof Unto him ye s.d Amos Hart & to his Heirs & Aſsigns forever to his & their own proper Uſe & Behoof and we ye s.d Elijah Solα & Sam. Do for our Selves and ye reft of ye Original Tunkses Tribe of Indians their Heirs &c: forever with ye s.d Amos Hart & with his Heirs & Aſsigns that at & Untill ye reft of ye Decendants of ye s.d Indian Tribe are well Seized of ye premises as a Good indefeasible Eftate in fee Simple & have Good right together with ye Aforesaid Compeysons to Sell ye Same in Manner And form as is Above written & that ye reft Same is free of all Incombrances. And Furthermore we ye s.d Elijah Solα & Sam. Do our Selves and the rest of ye Decendants of ye s.d Tunkses Tribe bind our Selves & our Heirs forever to Warrent & Defend the Above Granted & Bargained premises to him ye s.d Amos Hart his Heirs & Aſsigns Against all Claims & Demands Whatsoever. In Witneſs whereof we have Hereunto Set our hands & Seals the 11th Day of July Anno Dom 1774: Signed Sealed & Deliv'd in preſence

Elijah Weampee {Seal}
Solomon Moſſuck {Seal}
Sam Adams {Seal}
Hartford Countys Farmington July 11 Anno Dom 1774: Perfonally
Appeared Elijah Weampee Soln Mosfuck & Sam Adams Signer & Sealer of
yr. foregoing Instrument & Acknowledg.d the Same to be his free act &
Deed Before me John Strong Juf Peace
A True Entry of A Deed Rec.d Octr 24th 1774
p. Soln Whitman Juf Peace